
BLAKESLEY SAID

TO BE BAD MAN

Alleged Blackmailer of St.
Helens Thought to Have

Many in His Clutches.
. - k .

QUICK WAS BADLY SCARED

Acknowledge He Was Anxious to
Get Jack McCarty Out of Town.

Hinted - letter Wia Merely
Blind and Does Not Exist.

ST. HELENS. Or.. May (Special.)
J. Kendall Blakesley. indicted by the

(rand jury for blackmail ot E. C. Quick.
arraigned today, but did not plead.

His case was postponed.
Sensations in great number are prom-

ised by the arrest of this man, who for
the past six years is said to have been
levyine; blackmail upon not only Quirk,
but others as well, and to have held clubs
of various natures over more than one
prominent man in Oregon.

Mr. Quick, who acknowledges raying
over $150 to Blakesley In the past two
years. Is willing to talk of the rase, lie
is prominent here In the real estate busi-
ness, and has always been looked- upon
as a .thoroughly respectable and upright
man. He said:

"During the past two years X have re-
ceived perhaps half a dozen letters from
Jack McCarty. In ail of which he asked
that money be given to Blakeaiey to be
given in turn to him. Blakestey told me
McCarty was a desperate crook and had
killed a man in San FYanclsco. When
Blakesley told me he ne-le- d XlSA to get
out of town with I willingly gave It,
hoping to be rid of him.

"About a year ago I ot so worriej
over these demands for money that I toldmy wife the whole story. I was es-
pecially scared over the proposed plan
of burning the courthouse and fearedthey might do It and connect my name
with it."

It has been hinted that there is no suchman aa McCarty, and that Blakesley,
using that name as a blind, kept all themoney obtained In that way for himself.McCarty was indicted jointly with Blakes-ley by the grand Jury.

MCARTY HAS BAD RECORD

Man Connected With St. Helens Case
Well Known to Police.

Notwithstanding the fact that such a
Person as Jack McCarty exists has been
discredited at St. Helens, the local police
have a picture of the man In the rogues'gallery, with his past criminal record.

Joe Day. who. was on theforce at the time .of the daring robberiesperpetrated In Portland - when the O. P.
G. P. Rumelln A Sons tur store was
robbed of several thousand dollars' worthof furs, and who arrested the notorious
crook. Is acquainted with his past record
and gave an account of his operations in
the Northwest, where he has been impli-
cated in several crimes.

McCarty made his first, appearance In
criminal records In 1SS6. when, with an
accomplice named "Deafy" Collins, and
another pal, he blew open a safe in Seattle,securing several hundred dollars. Thetrio was captured. McCarty turned
state's evidence and was released, while
Collins was convicted and given fiveyears In the state penitentiary In Walla
Walla. The other .accomplice was ac-
quitted for insufficient evidence, although
McCarty named him as one of the gang.

His next appearance was In Los Ange-
les, when In company with Louis a,

a noted safeblower of San Fran-
cisco; Charles Stevens, a plumber by
trade, and a fourth man. an attempt was
made to blow up the vaults of the First
National Bank. The criminals made a
getaway, Jones with the others.

Jones was later located In Spokane and
arrested.

He was brought back to Los Angeles,
where he confessed and told the whole
story, naming the men in the burglary
scene. McCarty, the leader of the gang,
was subsequently arrested In San Fran-
cisco in a streetcar after a desperate
fight with the officers and a number of
citizens who took part in the capture.
He was then taken back to Los Angeles,
convicted and sentenced to 10 years In
San Quentln.

After- his release from prison he went
to Seattle and attempted to rob the Se-
attle postofflce. but was discovered In
the act. He escaped, and while doing so
waa shot In the shoulder, but not seri-
ously hurt-- Then he invented a burglar's
tool, with which he attempted to open a
safe, but the instrument broke while In
operation. Later a tool of Identical con-
struction was found In his possession,
which proved he was the crook attempt-
ing the Jobs. While In Seattle his aliaswas George Sayer.

In 1H he was arrested in Portland by
Joe Day for the robbery of the G. P.
Rummelin Sons fur store on Second
street. After he was caught with art
accomplice named Coleman the two
pleaded guilty and were sent to the
State Penitentiary for a year. Fromhere, after he had served his time, he
and Coleman went to San Francisco andmanaged a short-chang- e scheme. They
were caught and sentenced to a year in
the County JalL. After Serving his time
here he was arrested In Vancouver, B.
C, for some crime and sentenced for
another term.

Since that time his whereabouts have
been unown to the detective department,
but since the indictment by the grand
Jury at St. Helens it appears he has
been attending bar in a saloon there.Yesterday afternoon a young man
whose name could not be learned, upon
hearing of the blackmail scheme, re-
marked he knew the man who had been
tending bar at St. Helens, and he was
taken to the police station by DetectiveDay. where he Identified McCartys photoas that of the same person.

MRS. ADA STEIWER DEAD

Pneumonia Fatal to Well-Like- d Sa-

lem Woman.

SALEM. Or., slay M. Mrs. Ada May
Steiwer. wife of John F. Stelwer. died atthe family residence In this dry today,after a brief attack of pneumonia. Mrs.Stelwer was born in Salem June 30. 17,and the greater part of her life was spent
In Marlon County. She was a daughter ofthe Late Samuel E. May, at one time Sec-retary of State.

RICH FARMER IS KILLED
Battered Body Dragged From River

With Money All Gone.

SPOKANE! Wash.. My 5. (Special JBattered and decayed almost beyond rec

ognition, the body of Patrick Corrlgan
was dragged from the Spokane River last
night. Coat, vest and overcoat gone;
pockets turned Inside out; the gold pin
torn from his necktie; his gold watch
and fob mleslne-- ; never a trace of the
H" In drafts and w In mortgages he
carried when he vanished nine weeks ago

K hardly needed the ugly gash on the
bark of the head to suggest what hap-
pened to Corrlgan.

The body was . positively Identified this
morning by Oorrlgan's brother-in-la-

Fireman Henry Miller.
"This Is Patrick Corrktan. I am sure."

said Mr. Miller. "Corrlgan eame to visit
me on March IX He went down town
Saturday morning. March 90. about t
o'clock and was seen around town In-

toxicated. The last seen of him waa on
Mallon avenue, at 7 o'clock on the even-
ing of March X.

"He had (two In drafts on his person
and $r In mortgages. He also had WO
In cash when he left the house in the
morning. He had come to Spokane with
the lda of malting It his future home."

MONEY NEARLY USED UP

WASHINGTON HOUSE JOl'ttXAL
MAY NOT BE PKIXTKD.

Appropriation Nearly Exhausted and
State Printer Mas Oilier

Work Ahead.

OLTMPIA. Wash . May (Special
The Senate Journal of the last legisla-
tive soeslnn will probably not be prtnted.
Sste Printer Bnirdman said tonight thaprinting for session laws and House
Journal mill probably exhaust the IID.44
appropriation, and when the money !s
spent the work mill nop. Orlglnslly butan yjrt appropriation was carried In thebill, but this waa finally Increased T".
The unusually lsrge session laws, with

pagfs. used up about TTSiO of theappropriation. The session laws will beout this week.
The delay. Boardman says, has been

because he had to wait about two weeksfor copy and proofs on the Index. Copy
for the House Journal was first In andprinters are at work on it. This Journal,when completed, la expected to use up
the remslning lav.Copy has reached the printer for thenew state booster book. Forty-fiv- e thou-
sand copies of this yn-pag-e book will
b-- printed for free distribution at theExposition. It contains write-up- s andgeneral statistical matter concerning triestate and each county. State Secretary
Howell said today the books will beready for distribution early In June. To-day he shipped several thousand copies
of the 1IT7 booster book to the stateheadquarters at the Exposition for

MARRY AFTER 16 YEARS

MISS ANDERSON, OF PORTLAND,
WEDS OLD SWEETHEART.

Ceremony Performed In Spokane,
Where Couple Meet on Appoint-

ment Made by Mail.

BPOKANR, Wash.. May 3ft. (Special.)Meeting In Spokane today by appoint-ment made In their correspondence. MarieAnderson, of Portland, and w. I. Hok-n- s.
of Kemle, B. C. who had not seen eachother for Is years, were married tonightat 8 o'clock by the Rev. John K. Ostundpastor of the Swedish Lutheran Church,at his residence.

Mr. Hokens was a blacksmith in Spo-
kane before the big firs In NSshop mas destroyed, and he left forBritish Columbia, where he engaged Inmining and was successful.

'He made a trip to Europe last year,
returning a month ago, and on his ar-
rival he wrote to Mlws Anderson, telling
her that In his travels he had not mether rival in his affections, and proposed
that they meet in apokane this month.She sgreed. and, following their meetingat the Northern Pacific depot yesterdaymorning, they went to the CuntyAuditors offlcs and took out a licenseto wed.

AIMS TO PROMOTE TRADE

Jap Commissioner to Seaule Fair
Talks of Pacific Commerce.

SEATTLE. May S. Hajime Ota. comm-
issioner-general to the ic

Exposition from Japan, arrived
here today. He was met at the stationby representatives of the exposition man-agement and leaders of the local Japa-
nese colony.

"Japan's participation In the Alaska-Tukon-Paclf- ic

Exposition Is intended topromote trade between my country andthe I'nlted States." mid Mr. Ota. "Weshall show the development of our edu-
cational Institutions, our art work Inpaintings, staulary and woodwork, ouragricultural resources and the products
of our fisheries. In a general way our
aim In participating In the exposition
is that of the exposition Itself.

"Japan desires International peace andfriendly relations with foreign countries..At home we are building up our indus-tries and extending our commercial rela-tions. The trade carried on across thePacific will continue to grow, and weare endeavoring to show thst we wel-
come commerce with this country- .-

SHOPS ARE TO BE REBUILT
Lovrenberg. Golns; Co. to Resume

Prison Foundry.

SALRM. Or.. May M --The Board ofTrustees of the State Insane Asylum to-day reached an agreement with. Lowen-ber- g.
Going A Company, in regard to re-building the shops at the Oregon Peni-tentiary, recently destroyed by fire TheState will rebuild the shops, replace theline shafting and threa of the machinesneeded for general use. The exclusivefoundry machinery, which the stove com-pany tried to Induce the State to buy wUlbe purchased by the company.

It is planned to begin this work at once.The Board of Appraisers reported the lossto the State In the recent fire waa aboutK.S. but the State does not expect tospend nearly as much aa that In replacingtha buildings and shafting In shape torun. Some of the patterna and other ma-terials owned by the State win not be re-placed at present-Aberde-en

Laborers Strike.
ABERDEEN. Wash, May . Labor-ers In the large mill plant of the triadsLumber Company struck today for anadvance of from $1.7 to $1 a day. Inconsequence 190 men employed In thamill are out of work until the matterIs settled. There Is a scarcity of thiskind of labor, which Is said to accountfor tha strike at this time.

ESlers store pianos and Lake good rareot them.

Tin: 3ionxix oiu-coxiax- , TiirnsnAY. 31. v. low.

MAN ACCUSES BOY,

FATHER MURDERS

Joe Ware Shoots J. M. Corp in

Dispute Over Stolen
Picket Rope.

BOTH FAMILIES PROMINENT

Tragedy In Lewis Count jr Caused by
Resentment of

Farmer tthox Neighbor Said
His Son Took Rope.

' CHEHALIS. Wash.. May !. .Spe-
cial.) Jo Wars a well known pioneer
farmer living on Jackson Prairie. J J
miles southeast of Chehalla. laat night
ehot and kilted J. M. Corp. hla near
neighbor, following a dispute over apicket rope which Ware accused Corp's

aon of stealing.
According to the story, which Warshimself verlfled. he went over to thaCorp home about a quarter past t on

horseback. . Ware rode up In front,
where C'orp'a boy waa playing, and
accused the lad of having taken hlapicket rope. The child denied thecharge. Aa older brother and an oldersister were present at the time. Corp.hearing the trouble, went out to aee
what was tha matter, and was drawnInto the dispute.

The lie was passed between the temen. and nnally. it Is said. are calledCorp a vile name. The latter started to
climb over the fence at this, at the same
time remarking Ware would have to takethat berk. As I'orp approached Ware,
who still sat on his horse, the latterpulled his pistol. Corp Is said to havetaunted Ware with the remark. "Tou rsgoing to use your shooting Iron, areyou?"

J out One Shot Fired.
At this Ware flred. the bullet from a

tWallher. ehort-barrrlr- d pistol strikingCorp directly over the r'ght eyebrow
and entering hla head, killing him in-
stantly. Hut one snot was fired, and titsexplosion of the gun frightened Ware'shorse, which started for home, loaa thanhalf a mile away. Ware waa seen laterto enter his lane leading to hla barn.iater in tne nlgnt. wh-- n. S.'ierlff t'rquhart
called at his house for him. Ware hadapparently been in bed. He dressed.wltnout offering any resilience, and ar- -
companled the Sheriff bark to town. 11
stated he had expected to come in thlemorning and give himself up.

t oroner r i stlrklln had been sum-
moned from Centralis na soon as word
of the shooting reached Chehalla. andabout 1 o'clock this morning went to thescene or the tragedy. An inquest was
held and the facta Incident to the orrur-rrac- e

gathered, after mhl-r- t an adjourn-
ment was taken to Chehalla at 1:10 today.

Both Families Prominent.
Joe War has been a resMent of I.ewlCounty for many years. Ills wife Is one

ot a pioneer family In Washington. Thescene of the killing Is lm.t In theshadow ixe historic Jackson PrairieCourthouse, the Oral in the Territory ofWashington, the Warea being Interested
In the land holdings yet The Wares haveno children. Corp a m mow and alarge family of children, some of whomare grown. He was an Industrious, hard-working farmer, and since hla residence
In Lewis County the past six or eightyears, had made good headway In dairy-
ing on his place, lie telonged to the W.
O. W. ramp at Chthalla. and beside hisfraternal Insure. ire leaves hla family
well provided for. Corp cams to thiscounty from KIm-- i County.

Ware had always borne a good repu-
tation up to the time of this deed. Thaonly act of his that had previously oc-
casioned any particular comment oc-
curred a few years since when he lefthome for some cause or other and re-
mained away for many months. How-ever, he returned later and matterswent along with apparent smoothness.

L'p to last night Mrs. Corp and herfamily had been on tha best of terms
with the Wares, and tha Corp children
called Mr. Ware by the familiar title"t L'ncle Joe. Mrs. Corp said If help
were ever needed at her home In slrk-nes- a

or trouble she always would havegone directly to the Warea on account
of the kindly feeling that had existed.

The coroner' Jury, in the esse of J. M.
Corp. concluded Its hearing tonight. Tha
verdict was In effect that J M. Corp cams
to his death from a gunshot wound

by Joseph Ware, with felonloua
Intent. S. K. Jackson. William Blvln. W.
W. Funk. Andrew Nelson. J. rl Keller
and F. Eynurk were Jurors.

DEATH MAY BE SUICIDE

Aberdeen Business Man Takes Pot-so-

but May Be Accidentally.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. May I. 'Spe-
cial.) Ben Dean, aged 3. a groraryroan
and tea merchant, died very suddenly
last night under elreumatanree whlrh
lead to the impression be may have com.
muted aulrtde.

Dean called at the house of a family
and while conversing auddenly fell from
his chair In convulsions Iir. Welkins,
who was called before Dean died, pro
nounced It a case of arsenical poisoning
though Dean told him before ha died that
he must nave taken something In mis
take for a medicine he had been In tha
habit of taking for relief from stomach
trouble.

An Inquest dereloped that poison of
some sort eras taken, and a rnemtcal
analysis of the contents of tha stomach
will be made. Dean waa unmarried and
leaves a sister in Nebraska and a cousin
In Taconva. It is the presumption of
Dean's ds that the death mas acci-
dental. He waa a member of the Meth-
odist Church.

ALLEGE ELECTION ILLEGAL

Legal Difficulties May Attend Issue
of Bonds at Hoqulam.

MOQVIAM. Wash.. May ! Spe-
cial.) Hoqulam voted yesterday to Is-
sue Improvement bonds for fi&.ooe.
Home of those who votd against thaIssue are now threatening to enjoin
tha city, alleging the pol.s were heldopen one hour longer than the timestated In the call, thus making tha elec-
tion technically Illegal.

Present outstanding bonds are draw-
ing S per rent, while the new Issue la
calculated to draw but 4 per rent. City
Attorney Callahan la Investigating thamatter.

t--a liose Begins rVnlenre.
flALKM. Or., Mir S. Jark Ijk Rosa waa

brought from Portland today to begin
aervir a U.'a sentcm-- for murder.

r
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THE DM

Elastic Hosiery
And Bandages

Woven to Your Mcuure

We eon stantlr
employ an ex-e- rt

weaver and
a s i t a cts to
make to incis-
ure all kinds of
Klastic Hosiery
and
Our hosiery is
ofquail ly, epe--r

i a 1 1 y recom
for

those) whose) da-

lles keep them
e o n I anllr on
their feet.

Promptly
Furnished. Experienced La-
dy and Gentlemen Fitters

Prescriptions
This department i one of the bent

in the United State.
Our rime are all bmijrht direct,

absolute
And. Inst, we save you from 25
to f0 per rent. These facta are
worth considering on your uext
prescription.

ARTISTIC

FRAMING

Bandage.

--

mended

Measure Dlanka

equipped

insnrinjr freshness.

PICTURE

GOOD RAIN FULLS

Showers All Over Northwest
Help Crops.'

superior

MUCH MORE IS NEEDED

Soil Had llcrome Dry Since I.ast
(.rnrrsl Kaln of Two Months
Ao tJenerat Ilrjolcinr. Among;

I'armers of Kntlre Section.

ALBANY. Or.. May I. tSnerlal.l
Tha first rain whlrli has fallen la thispart of tha state for IT days fell early
this morn 1 1. a. It waa also the firstgeneral ral.t throughout tha Central I

Willamette Valley sines the unusual I

dry weather began two months ago. '

Former showers nave been loral. rainfalling at some Blares and missing .

others completely only a few mi: ;
away.

Not nearly enough rain has yet
fallen, however.' lo provide as much 'moisture as Is needed, but It has par- -
tlally rrlleved the dangerously dry con- - J

dltlon of tha soil .

GKKAT 1IKLP TO MIUNG GRAIN

Hops la Frrnih Iralrle Country,
Though. Will He Almost Fallarsi.
OKRVAIS. Or. May St. 8psrlaL A

wholesome rain fell the greater part of
last night. It Is worth mueh to the Spring
grain that had already begun to show the
need of moisture, although, as a matter
of fart, the grain rrop waa not Buffering,
nor was there sny Immediate danger. '
Fall-sow- n wheat and oata look well, but j
Pprlrig-aow- n grain waa short.

The prospects are that there will be an ;

Immense arreage of wheat, oala and hay. i

especially the former. I

Hops are almost a failure in this part '

of tha valley and It la doubtful If there
will be one-four- th of a crop In tha French
Vralrte country, or an arreaga of e.
against lo In former ears and that
estimated at a trine over two bales per j

arra. I

V.1LVKD HIGHLY IX VMATILLA

Rain Breaks lry &pell and Assures
Ills; Crops. i

rKXPI.ETOS, Or.. May 3. fftperlsL I j

Rain valued at thousands of dollars began )

falling about 4 o'clock this afiamoon. and
Is continuing at a isle hour tonight. It
waa greatly needed la many sections, and ,

if It continues fir 34 hours longer a
bumper wheat yteld la assured for practi-
cally tha entire county.

The stand of ihnl was gwd hit It was

Dr. J. L Bohannon
The World. Greatest Career and
Tumor Specialist is now in Portland
for three day only. He will treat
any can rer or tumor in from ona to
three minutes and kill every fiber of
malignant or cancerous tissue, making
a cure absolutely sure. Call at 409
South Orand avenue, Eat Portland.
Phone Kat 30?A.

Ir. Bohannon will leave Portland
Sunday, t! 31th. f his tour. Stop
two days at The Dalles, two days in
Wal!a Walla, then to Spokane, one
week: then return to Oakland. Cal
140 Clarrmont avenue, where ba has
the largest and best equipped Cancer
and Tumor Sanitarium west of New
York. Come, all a.T.icted wiih dis-caj-ts,

aid t cured.

STOKr OODtltD, CLARKE C OvTHK DltTIXfTITR

GREATEST RAZOR SALE
Only Three More D'ays

RAZORS

Ue are sole acents for the M. I Brandt Cutlery Co.. the larrestimporters of razor in the I'mled States, Thev" supply us direct
from all the leading; manufacturer. We ave yoa ne wholesaler's
profit. We have all the leading- - brands of razor. Including-- Wade
& Butcher, Wot-trnhol- Pipe, I. X. I. Rocer. Hrn Ilur. Peerless.Lewis and Bine Steel. Thea Eaaora ITS sold all over ttt Q "Jcountry for ti.50 and $3.00 your choice, U i C
All razors are rnaranleeil perfect and set readr for dm. Ant
raior that does not fits perfect satisfaction ran be ichned.
MAIL ORDERS CAJBX FULLY AXD PROMPTLY nXXXD

$2.00 RAZOR STROPS FOR 97c
The Celebrated Brandt Self-Honi- ng

Razor Strop
Is the best strop on the market today. The only
strop in the world that hones and strops your
rator at the same time and enables too to obtain
an edir which only an experienced barber ran
irtve. Try one and your raror will sUow and your
far will feel the differenrw at uee. These lmsKvery lr.-- is jriarsntr-e-- d to jrt satisfaction,
were formerly sold for (2.00, but thta Q7- -
week t!:e pnee i only
A $3.00 STROP TOR 81. IVf. Brandt's Beet a
new strep, lanrer and more beautiful.
HAIL ORDERS ITIXED FOR THESE STROPS

Hones 07 f-.- Safety Raior
UV and CZ.00 Porket Knives

rJ-0- Badprr Hair Hrushe

la see4 of warm weather and
rain.

Tha lasf few 4are have been terMe4!y
arm. and now the rain la here, conse-

quently t here (a arest rertc1nc.
Morrow Cropa Aaearr-d- .

ICEPrNllR. Or.. May (Sperlal
Rata hecan rallies; here about P. M
The Indlratlons are that It '.'.! ra n all
nisht. Thia a 111 Insure gtnd crops la
the southern part of the county.

Xee-dc- In Grand llonde.
I.A ORANIJK. tf. stay 3s - 8 porta I

A saaai n rain tonight over the entire
Orand hands Valley la a sourre of na

to the farmers. It rwnea at a
lima hn most nee.!ed.

HINDU GETS TWO YEARS

nad C. tall I j- to ObtlAnlnc Money
on Worehi. vrrk--

TUB nAIJ.rtf. Or.. Msr

y . k

7 " T star a 1

hi-- , ii
! g . i

large aize,

72

$150-$- 3 Imported

7
U7cme

tT sTTmnrl Jury ).rda y on tMi
count far Jr alrilnc monrf cm vrnrth
chswrkts, p)SHl yui'ijr on n count m
th Court this mrtUnc. vamrrA to trrt friU- - In t pn I

llary tr Jt1c Hradshftwr. Hjr t.m4!n,t
utity. irk liin4u wp pffXHM-rtt- on

tlv other rMinl.
Tho dam u:f of I. M. Tffo wm. th

O. U. A N. Co. on trlw.1 tviar. nnd
villi prott!y vrrajT " itni-o- n of tht
csurt for i vmr ml 4wr TfY allw--

rn.rk from an onsiro ant fir to an4
W Ft rvy 4 rvn nry bu14 ! ft a 1 uM a t
tX7lV Tno trial Jury araa taka to Co-
llin trs4ay. ber tha tull4ma warr,14

DIES TRYING TO SAVE SON
Spokane father and Boy Swept Into

Rapid at
SPOKAVn. Wash.. May ? Losing hta

own life In a desperate effort ta save k :s
aon. a. W . iHinrtn. a fisher

nis n. was drowned In the gwirt raploa Just
bWow Mnnra.ilMl . i mmm t..

I dar. Ttielr boat, aachncsd In midstream.' cspelsed Kurin rtt:cM ! resetted

Pacific Coaat. Send your today.

ef one
dozen, f 1.90.

Small of doieo,

1172, Main

Spokane.

DAY
(avori'i Tooth Wash, larpe..
firren Auj-.u- -t Mower, lare . .
Kodol Pypepna, small......
Warner's Nervine ..........
K unveil ' F.auUion
CarUbad Span.iel Sails
Jaxne's Vermsfurc. rr.all....
lilover's Marfe t'ure
Armour's Thyroid TahVls..
Sal Vital. Mnall
Wxeth's Ijlh-.- a Tablets, 5 pr.
A Hon "a Knot Kaev. .........

B.ilers .........
ttarfield's B.tier
Castoria
8ood..nt Tooth Wa ti.......Kuhifm Tooth Powder.....
CudahyV Beef Kxtract, i.

Sloan's I.it-.ine- larpe
rmirura Kehilrmt, small....
raft a Asthnvaline gt
IVuard O:!. lanre
Shoop'a Kcstoralive .........

Talcum ...........
Hail's Hair Ucnewer........

sms'l ...........
S lover's Vertmfuc .........
St. Jacob's Oil, small
Hall's Catarrh Cure
Cuticura Plasters, l?e, 2 for
Promo Caffeine
Omer Oil. medium.........
Phihp's Milk Mame!a
H. H. H. Liniment, small..

Karr.ily Tea. larpe....
a Cou;rh Cure, larpe.

Bull's Courh Cure, small.
Kin New Lift Pj'.l

WOODARD, CLARKE 6 CO.

CANCER

a

W

PRICE:

97c

ID

SALE PRICES
PREVAIL HERE

EVERY

The are

.25
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AGENTS

KARI CROSS

LONDON CLOVES

hora, but al-- 4 tho br. and)
y aaam4 f try to throw th U4 taland. Tha affort faU4, and tvt taara

mrnw-- t nVtarn at rtait

Dr. Lyon's0
Pun FECT

Tooth Poydsr
Cleanses, beautifies and
preserves the teeth and

purifies the
Used by people of
refinement for almost

' Half a Century

Look for the Reason
Vhy you find a in every line of

and you will always find backed by conscien-
tious effort. That is the reason that

WEINHARD'S

BOTTLED
AND

breath

always business
MERIT

KEG BEER
Stands pre-emine- nt in the affections of the people
of the Pacific Coast. It is manufactured with the
preatest care, properly aped, and combines purity
and quality seldom attained in the United States,

never excelled.

OUR BOTTLED BEER
COLUMBIA EXPORT KAISERBLUME

three) celebrated brand
order

unequaled on th

VCe deliver every dr to all of the city on the wet ide of tJie rirer. On Mon-
day, Wedncailay and Friday north of Eaat Burnaid street. On Tueadav. Thursday andSaturday south of Eart Burnaide. North Albina, Wednesday; Sellwood,Thursday."

Kaiserblnrne, per ease

aire, per case two 42.10.

A

IXol

Bull

that

ar

..teOO

and

parts

and larpe aize. $1.75
per caae of 1 dozen, Iras 40c when bottles
are

Small aiie, $1.90 per caae of two dozen,
leea 40c when bot'Jca are

Henry Weinhard Brewery
Phoiie

Ilrtfteller's

loader

Columbia

returned.

returned.

Portland, Oregon

assTi


